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"Yon nn n worthh'HH"-

YOU, llUlf IlllHtlKH. "
"And your Minster and I will hnvc to-

go to the nlmsliouHo. "
"Yes , llttlo mlHtlHHj Hprc yo' will. "

"Then what will lioooinu of yon ,

"Co dnr too."
"Do you think they would Inko In n-

nigger ? You are inoro likely to tfot on
the chain nimj ,* . "
i "To. ho, hi1, llttlo mlHtlRHl"-

ii "What are you KlRKll"K ahout ?"
"Hoy ain't no cliiiln KIIIIK. Wo ROP-

Bbn ile fahin. "
"You ha\o boon there ?"
"YoH ; I got Hont dnr 'hout n yeah

"npo.
"Grow , have you boon a criminal ?"

Hlii mlHtresH looked at him with Hlirlnk-

1 has. " ho roturncd glibly. " 1

boon mon' oboryt'lnu cran Hhootor,

buck dancer an * do rea' , an' crlmnol ,"
ho added , with a toiieh of pride.-

MTH.

.

. CustlH wan paying no heed to
the negro now. She looked dreamily
out through the window at the mellow
mmllght of sprliiK. A longing eamu
over her for her old home. Hhe hod en-

dured
¬

the long and cruel winter with
n stolen ! patience , hut thu reluctant
spring iniuie the Hap of yearnlni ; rlHo In
her veins. Suddenly Hho burled her
face In her handkerchief , and like a
faithful dog ( ! eorgi ! began to whlno :

"Dnr , little mlstlHH ; JOH' yo' wait ((11-

1do udder Hide do cloud Ilmumux over ,

nn' yo'll NOO 'noiigh ullvor to mok n
braid pan. "

"Oh , go away , you worthless nlggerl"-
MIH. . OiiHtlH exclaimed , putting down
her handkerchief , and ho Jumped ex-
travagantly

¬

JtiHt for the delight of hear-
ing

-

her Hweet old laugh , like the ring ¬

ing of pure thin nllver.-

"Hut
.

, ( ! oorgo , " MI-H. CutUls reHumod ,

.with renewed dignity , "It IH true that
your nuiHter and I are Horloimly think-
ing

¬

of Kecking public iiHslHtanoe. " Her
delicate cheek lltiHhed at the admission ;

but , seeing hl.s look of chllillnh horror ,

she proceeded llrmly :
"Aw Hlmple as our living oxpetiKcs are ,

wo cannot longer meet them , and wo
must ask for help. "

Shu throw up her llttlo llguro and
proudly loft the room , but tdio Htumblod-
on the threshold , and the negro , with
intuitive devotion , know that her eyes
,were blinded with tearH-

.Ho
.

stared with n dropped Jaw at the
open door through which she had gono.
Then , with a volatllo grin , ho jumped
to hlH feet and , performing a skillful
clog dance , seized bin disreputable hat
and bolted from the house.

About a year before this Mr. Cimlls-
nntl his wife had drifted to the great
city of Now York. They came from
Georgia , leaving their homo desolate in
order to bo near their daughter , who
had married a clover young artist. It
did not take the parents long to discov-
er

¬

that their son-in-law had dllllculty In
supporting his little family , so they ,

protesting grandly that they had an
ample Income , moved to a cheap little
Hat on the cant Hide and In the fright-
ful

¬

closeness of a few nurrow rooms
began an existence that was slow tor-
ture

¬

to their pride.
One day George Harries , one of the

moat unrcgencrate negroes In all New
York , sidled up on their front steps and
pulled the bell. A negro is not natu-
rally

¬

n tramp , but ho was idle and
thought bo could bully something from
these forlorn old people.

Mrs. Custis opened the door and look-
ed

¬

her wrath at his presumption.-
"Does

.

yo' 1mb uny wuk fo' a po' cul-
lud

-

man ?" ho drawled insolently.-
"No

.
; I don't want any niggers to

work for me ! " she blazed out. "Get off
my front steps ! " She was preparing
to slum the front door when ho Jerked
off his tlltliy bat and burst out :

'"I'V do Lawd , I didn't know yo1-
wnz a south'n lady ; 'deed I didn't , lit-
tle

¬

mlstlss. Kin yo' give n po' nlggah-
a bite o' somethlu' to oat , an * I'll wuk-
my llngahs to do bone ; 'deed I will. "

And that was the beginning of a
strange household George Harries ,

crap shooter , low comedian and natu-
ral

¬

singer and dancer , and those poor ,
line old southern people. And ho was
as faithful as though he was their
slave they as autocratic as though ho
was theirs by right of purchase.-

So
.

on this sunny afternoon In spring
he shutlled along the street , dipping in-
to

¬

old haunts that had not known him
for a year. When ho reached one of
his former stands , he looked shrewdly
about for n policeman and , not seeing
one , began with great vigor and skill
what Is known to the initiated as a-

"buck dance. " Ky the time he had
danced for live minutes the crowd was
so dense about the performer that it
took a tail man to peep over the heads.

George paused In his dancing , took
off his lint and , singing in a musical
voice , "coon , coon , coon ," went nrouni
collecting. This was all very well , bill
a policeman sauntered up. Finding the
attraction was u live negro and not a
dead horse , ho virtuously redistributed
the coins to the amused crowd , a nil
George took a free ride to the police
station.-

By
.

the time he was hustled before
the desk Ids most reckless look hat
settled over his hardened face. The
magistrate , who was looking bored
roused slightly when the olllccr ex-
plained that the negro was indulging
in n disorderly dance-

."Why
.

were you dancing ? " be asked
with a yawn.

" 'Cause I wuz ," was the sulky re
tort.-

"George
.

," eald the magistrate severe

y , "I had hoped you hnd fdopped your
evil living. It IUIH been nearly a yonr-

Blneo you wore nrroHtod. "
A subtle change passed over the home-

y
-

features.
" 'Deed , bows ," ho Htutlerod , "I been

Ivlit' nil right an' wimi't doln' nothlii'-
oday Vept a llttlo daneln' . I ain't

phot no craps In a yeah mos -no , Hah.
Deed , Jedgo , " the fellow Middonly-

dubborod , "I don't know what my po'-

olu mnmlcr an mlntlHH bi gwlno to de-

f you sen' me down , It wtmi't fo' mo-

II WUK dam-In' ! It wuz fo' domfo'ti-
iwcl It WUK. Dey'H quality folks , nn'-

ley'd Htii'vo befo' doy'd balg. "

"That's n likely story ," began the
wllcomiw contemptuously.
The magistrate motioned him to bo

inlet nn ho said more kindly :

"George , suppose you flhow mo what
Hort of dance this was. "

The negro's face'broke Into midden
million , Uko so many of his race , ho-

md a chlldlHh smile and lautlfule-
eth. . Ho stopped forth willingly , and
t was a pleasure to watch the poatur-
ng

-

and gestures so absolutely African
ind yet dramatic.

The magistrate watched him Intent-
y.

-

. When ho had finished and loaned
muting against the desk , his honor
hot a sarcastic look at the policeman
mil rapped out , "Case dismissed. "

George lost no time in putting the
lollco station behind him. He waa
limiting along toward home when a-

Rharp faced , theatrical looking man
> vortook him and brletly explained
hut ho had soon him dance and want-
d

-

to engage him for his company of-

nlnstrols. .

George had been In Now York too
eng to make an easy bargain , and at-

ast the theatrical manager reluctantly
came to his terms. George even got
in advance on I ho strict promise that
10 would report that night for orders.-
I'lion

.

1io How over the ground to the
Custis Hat-

.Ho
.

fell up the steps and burst into
tho'kitchen , where Mrs. Custis wan
ooklng a meager supper-
."Law

.

, llttlo mlfltlss , " he ejaculated ,

lot forgetting to pull off his hat ,

'deed do Lawd has Hummuxed dnt
truck cloud over , an' dar's some o * do

silver Ilnlu' right dnr." And he trl-

miphantly
-

gave her 5.
Then ho told how ho got the money.

The poor old lady's tears were stream-
ng

-

and ho hlniself was sobbing like n
child-

."George
.

," she wild brokenly , "tho
ways of Providence are past finding
out. "

Anil ho answered humbly :

"Dat's so , llttlo ndstlss ; dat's so. "

Vindication.
They had quarreled overnight , but

she had no sooner readied the studio
whore she was preparing to threaten
lie laurels of the old masters than she

was called to the roconclllatory telei-

hono.
-

. The conversation began guard-
edly

¬

with the customary : "Is this Miss
10. ? Oh , good morning. This Is Mr.-

I'V
.

' Hut In n few seconds these per-
lunctory

-

words gave place to others.-
"Helen

.

, " ho declared , "I was a beast. "
And she replied contritely : "You must

lot call yourself names. I was horrid.-
I

.

was a perfect llttlo cat , Dick , and"
Hut Mr. l \ could not stand her self

reproachlngs. Ho told her that he could
lot and that he would not bear to hear
lor slander the dearest , most generous ,

most noble woman in the world-
."Hush

.

, hush sh , Dick , " she entreat ¬

ed. "We're forgetting that a telephone-
s not so awfully secret Suppose Cen-
tral

¬

should hear ? "
Whereupon a strident voice took up

the tale. "Central ! " It sneered. "Cen-
tral

¬

listening ! I like that ! Central's
sot something else to do but listen to
the lovemuklng of a pair of idiots. I
can tell you that I've got other fish to
fry besides paying attention to the like
of that truck ! " New York Herald.

Who Invented the Stcnm
The Marquis of Worcester , while Im-

prisoned
¬

in the Tower of London in
1050 , Invented and constructed n per-
fect

¬

steam englno and had It publicly
exhibited the same year at Vuuxhall-
in successful operation. Thirty-four
years later , In 1090 , Dennis Papln add-
ed

¬

the piston to the marquis' discovery.-
In

.
10'JS Captain Savary devised and

built a steam engine different In many
details from those made by Worcester
and Papln , and in 1703 Newcoinb , Caw-
ley

-

und Savary constructed their cele-
brated

¬

atmospheric engine , which was
complete In every detail.

The above array of historical facts
notwithstanding , James Watt , who
was not born until sixty years after
these great men bad given the steam
englno to the world , enjoys the distinc-
tion

¬

of being the veritable Inventor ,
originator and author of the most use-
ful

¬

contrivance of the present day.
Fulton , who lived and worked In the

early part of the century , Is given the
credit of being the man who demon-
strated

¬

that steam could be applied to
navigation ; this , too , in face of the
well known historical fact that Do
Gary propelled a vessel by steam in
the harbor of Barcelona in 154-

3.ircntnn

.

( * Not Free From Shame.
The transcendent power and fame

with which great genius has at dif-
ferent

¬

periods endowed various men
do not always insure them from after
misery and shame. "

This was strikingly exemplified in
the cases of the four greatest of mill
tury conquerors Alexander , Hannibal
CiL'sur and Napoleon. The genera
judgment of mankind has concedci
them the tlrst place in the lines 01

action for which they were several ! }

distinguished. Yet they all met with
melancholy and tragic deaths.-

T
.

vo of them suffered for years the
keenest humiliations which u total dc-

structlon of their hopes could bring
Two perished at the zenith of thcl
power, Just as they might have expect
cd ; at long enjoyment of the fruits o
their tremendous achievements.

NATIONAL HOARD OF TRADE ,

Reciprocity the Topic at the Wash-
ington Convention ,

WnBhliiRton , .Inn. 10. The annual
convention of the National Hoard of
Trade cnmo to an end yesterday. The
ircsldont received n number of the
lolcgntcH In the forenoon. The quoH-
Ion of reciprocity was probably the
noRt Important topic Introduced yos-

ordny.

-

. HctiolutloiiH urging the nogo-

latloiiB
-

of treaties were adopted.
The report of the committee on Im-

migration
¬

laws , submitted by G. Waldo-
Jtnllh of Now York , was adopted. U-

irgod on consrcnB the Importance of-

mmipt and favorable action to pro-

ilhlt
-

undesirable Immigration by
moans of snob oilnciitloiml tests as
night Hcom boat adapted to that end
and nlflo favored n inoro stringent
mtiirallzatlon law.-

A.

.

. T. Anderson , for the committee
on postal affairs , submitted n report ,

irglng on congress the prompt ntlop-
Ion of n universal 1-cent domestic lot-

or
-

postage. The report was adopted
innnlmounly.

The convention nlflo adopted a rcBO-

utlon
-

Introduced by Charles England ,

president of the National Hay aBHocln-

Ion , roaulrlng the ofllclal southern
and western classification commlttooB-
o provide for and place In use a unl-

orm
-

bill of lading , wherein Is clearly
Btatod the rights , duties and liabilities
of all parties affected by the shipment.

UNION FOLLOWS OLD RULE.

Restriction of Output Was In Effect
Before Miners' Organization ,

Philadelphia , Jan. 1C. Most of the
testimony presented to the anthracite
coal strike commlsBlpn yesterday was
of a corroborative nature , iho Erie
company producing numerous wit-

losses to prove that the minors' union-

s responsible for the alleged restric-
tion

¬

of tlio hard coal production. The
act was adduced , however , that the

practice of restricting the number of
cars to bo loaded dally by one man
mil been In operation as far back as

1835 , long before the United Mine-

Workers of America entered the an-

thracite region. The majority of the
witnesses were mine foremen , who
testified illmt the union was detri-
mental

¬

to discipline at the collieries.

Foreign Steamers to Bring Coal.
Boston , Jan. 1C. A wholesale coal

firm In this city announced as the re-

sult
¬

of the removal of the duty on coal
t had closed charters with between

forty and fifty foreign steamers to
bring steam coal to this port , about
300,000 tons In all.

Burt Delays Strike Settlement.
Omaha , Jan. 1C. President Hurt of

the Union Pacific railway has refused
to grant the strikers n conference
sooner that two or three weeks at the
least , and with a probability that the
nterlin will continue longer than that.

Illinois Miners Strike.
Springfield , 111. , Jan. 1C. The 200

miners employed by the Spauldlng
Coal company at their mlno near here
struck yesterday , alleging the com-

pany docs not furnish them a sufficient
number of pit cars.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.C-

hlrnRO
.

, Jim. 15. All iimrkota on the
board of Untie wore active anil strong to-

lUy
-

nnil May wln-nt closed % c higher , , n-

nutlvp IniyliiB t y the trading bull. Mny
corn was Vic lilshor anil ontfl wrru np Tfc-

c.Mny

.

provl.ilotig clooed from lOc to U'JVfc-

clilelior. . Closing prices :

Whent-Jan. . T.TKc ; Mny , 77c ; July , 7lc-

.CornJim.
.

. , 48c ; Mny , 44V4c ; July , < 3c.-
OntsJnn.

.

. , l Ac : Mny , 30c ; July , 3Jc.
PorkJnn. . , 17.05 ; May , 10.07 ! July , 10.H-
O.LardJnn.

.

. , 10.00 ; Mny , 0.07 ; July , 04.. .

. . 80.1 ; Mny , 0.10 ; July , 003.
Chlrnuo CnRh Prlocrt No , 2 red wheat ,

75ffl70c ; No. 3 red wheat , 70Si73c ; No. 3-

sprlnn wlient. 70(870c( ; No. 2 hnrd wheat ,

7'-W e ; No. 3 hard wlient , CW72c ; No. 2-

onsh corn. 48'Ac' ; No. 3 cash corn , 43V c ;

No. I! yellow corn , 48Vic ; No. 3 yellow corn ,

44NlMic( ; No. 2 cash onts , 34 K34V4e ; No. 2-

whllo oats , 83a37Wc ; No. 3 white onts ,

34 8CVC.! |

Chicago Live Stock.-
Cblcaco

.

, JHII. 15-Cnttlu Uecelpts. 12-

000
, -

; slow , sternly ; coed to primp steers ,

IS.OOiiKl.'i ; poor to medium , 3.00 fl4.73i-
tockiTs anil feeders , 2.t ! .'5J4.r0 ; cows ,

1.40 74.40 ; heifers. $ '.'2rii47.i( : cunners.-
$1.40ii'.W

.

) ; bulls , 224142.1 : enlTes , $3.00-
O7.W ) ; Texan frd utt-crs. 350R475. Hogs

Receipts , today. 3r.OOO ; tomorrow , 23.00O ;

left over , 11.000 ; lOc higher ; mixed nnd-
hutchers. . jn'.Mffifl.CO ; cooil to choice heavy ,

070ftifl.OO ; roiiKh heavy. 03Kifl.70( ; light ,

Sri.UO'dd.iin. bulk of unlcs , 0.C: iO.CO. Sheep
- HeeelptB , 12.000 ; alierp steady to stronc ,

Inmbd steady to we k ; food to choice weth-
cr

-

, 4Va4.00 ; fnlr to choice mixed , $3.23-

S712.V. western sheep , 4.23Q ! .23 ; native
Uinl * . 4. '. muO.

Kansas City Live Stock.-
K

.

ni nK City , Jan. 15. Cattle Uccelptu ,

R.OOO. Mvndy to lower ; choice beef steers ,

$4 JO H.M> : fslr to KOOI | . 3KJJ4.ST ( ; stock-
ers

-

and feeders. $ ;UHVcH.f 0 : western fell
steers , $ -.T.Xiri.X( ) ; TCXIIH ntid Imllnn Hteers ,

2854303. Teins cows , $2 2V<ii.03: ; native
cow , 17534.00 ; native heifers. 2.85 ©
4.25 ; cnnners , 1.00 2.00 ; liulN. $2.23'ii3.l3-
calves.

' ( -

. 200700. Ilou's -Hri-elpti , lXX( )

opened xtronc to 5c hlKher , closed wenk *

top , 0.03 ; bulk of sales , Jtl.tr.rl.tX: ! ) . heavy ,

jn.-CX.JO.tr : mlxril packers , $ tilVit.r,3-
llsht

; : (

, JO.OO tfl.37V4 ; yorkers. $ fi.iOU.37M-
iplj

: , (

, 3.GO jTfl.lO. Sheep-Krcflpts , il.OOO

steady to strong ; native lamhx , 40tK.23
western lambs. 385514.35 ; tn\\ ewes , $3.00-

ft3.05 : native withers , 300tft4.fiO ; western
wethers , 30034.20 ; atockem uud feeder*

20041300.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Ouuha , Jan. IB. Cattle Receipts

4,500 ; steady to lower , natlrr , $3.25i5,00C-
OWH

((

and heifers , 300314.25 ; canners , $1.7-
1t2.85 ; Mockers and feeders , 2.7 t4.20
calves , 35000.25( , hulls , stags , etc. . $2.0f-
l4.00. . HorsReceipts. . 8,000 ; Cc higher
heavy. frt4Miill.55 ; mixed. 0.3r, 0.40 ; light
0.20tt > .40 ; pigs. $ (V54ii.r0 ; bulk of sales
$ fl.SS ftn.45 , Sheep-Hecelpts , 8,000 ; steudy
fed muttons. 4WftA.OO ; watherv , 42.14
4.00 ; en-OM. 350iM.10 ; coumou and Block-
er , $ UXX<J3.40 ; lambs , 4.75 0.00.-

St.

.

. Joseph Live Stock.-
St.

.

. Joorph , J H. 15CnttURecelpts , 1 ,
70(1( ; nutlies , 3.85 aa.OO ; Texans aurt west
erui , 38545.25 ; cows and helferi. 2. X3-
4.SO ; stocker * and feeder. , 3.l 74ti5. Upg-

lleoelplH- , O.'JTl ; lU'ht and light mixed
; medium uad heavy , 0457.00

Ctihnn Mil * In ,

Ctilmnn HIO\V! a Romlsavago prefer-
ence

¬

fur Riich mimic as Is made by a
ort of band composed of a ntninp mill
ort of a crank piano , a pair of sugar

< ottlo tomtomn and a nnm with n horse *

ndlfdi grater calhil a "fjlro" nnd a fiat
lu! with which to scrape it , the com-

lncd
-

) outfit producing a discordant
mtpourrl that mlKht easily dislocate
ho teeth of any self respecting hand-
aw.

-

. This exampto of music , as the
Cubans fancy It , Is even worno than the
fiiiKor drumming and wire snapping
nunlcal murdcrH committed In Tunisi-

an
¬

bazaars and Algerian cafes chann-

iitoH.
-

. The landed but lugubrious
Cuban national hymn IH best esteemed
vhen performed by one of these bands

of inharmonic banditti , and the mi-

lonal
-

dance , that monotonous combl-

mtlon
-

of motions that suggests that
ho dancer Is trying to shoo a llca off
he small of his back and also go easy

on a stone bruised heel , can only bo
adequately performed to the mUfdc of-

boso African agitators of catgut , raw-
ildo

-

and perforated tin. The truth is-

ho Cubans will huvo to learn music
all over again.

Iluhlcn.-
A

.

baby Is born at every boat of this

iiimaii heart. That Is more than one
'or every tick of the clock. These
'living Jewels" (an the poets call ba-

bies
¬

) , "dropped unstained from heav-
en

¬

," take wings and fly back whence
they came one for every minute of the
day. From Jan. 1 to Dec. 01 between
08,000,000 and 40,000,000 living Jewels
are dropped Into this cold world.

There are more baby girls than boy
> ablcs. The proportion of female births
o male births Is as 100 to 00. So that

between 2,000,000 and 0,000,000 moro
? lrls are born In the world each year
ban boys. There Is always a surplus

of women , and the extra number of
girl babies keeps up the supply.

The rate of Infant mortality Is enor-
mous.

¬

. In round numbers , 5,000,000-
jablcs never live long enough to talk ,

B.000000 moro never have a chance to
walk or run nnd 5,000,000 more never
get old enough to go to school. .

How a Snnko Swallow *) n Vrog ,

The method of swallowing Is a very
simple one , although If the frog be
large more than half an hour may be
consumed In the process. The two
bones of the lower Jaw are separate
and capable of Independent movement ;

so the reptile loosens its hold upon one
side of its Jaw and pushing that side
forward as far as possible It drives the
teeth In again and draws the Jaw back
to Its original position.

The result Is that the prey Is drawn
down by the movement. The process
Is then repeated by the other half of-

tlio jnw , thus Inevitably forcing tlie
victim Inward. Tlio snake's skin
Btrctchcs enormously , and the jaw Is-

of coin-so dislocated , but the extensible
ligaments hold the bones together.-

AH

.

diioil UN u CniiiiuiNH.
The compass ; l.int of Asia Minor ,

known all along the eastern shores of
the Mediterranean und as far cast as
Arabia and r"rH I * mentioned in the
Bible , where the prophet refers to "that
senseless thing which Is more stable
than man , Inasmuch as It always
polntetli In the one direction." It Is-

nn annual shrub , much resembling our
wild or false Indigo , but with all the
branches arranged along Us stem on
the north side. It Is of the greatest
value to travelers of those regions , who
use it with as much assurance of being
carried aright as does the seaman his
mariner's compass constructed on the
latest scientific nrlnclnloa.-

A
.

DESERT CARAVAN.-

Iki

.

Start AITOH.I the Drenry Hnnil-
WnNtcN tif Snlinrn.

There were the hist words , Instruc ¬

tions , cautions , adieus , and then Abdul-
lab held up his hand. All gave the cry
of the camel driver , and the uncouth
beasts , twisting and snarling under
their loads , struggled to their feet.

Another cry , and they began their
voyage. They traversed the square ,

passed the mosque, turned down a nar-
row

¬

street und in five minutes crossed
the line that bounded the oasis and en-

tered
¬

upon the desert.
Immediately the dun leader took Ida

place at the left and slightly in advance.-
Tbo

.

fourth on the right of the dun was
the black racer , lie carried two wa-

ter
¬

skins and Abdullah's saddle. Then
came In ranks tlftccn camels , All riding
in the center. On the right flank rode
the two women , with enormous red and
whlto cotton sunshades stretched be-

hind
¬

them ; then at un Interval of six
rods came tlftccn camels unattended.
They simply followed the squad in-

front. . The dun leader and the black
racer had lanyards about their necks.
The other camels had no harness save
the surcingles that held their loads.-

In
.

a panic , a sandstorm , a fusillade
from Ucdoulns , a mirage nnd a race
for water , If Abdullah and AH could
grasp those lanyards the caravan was
saved since thu other camels followed
the dun. loader and the black racer as
sheep follow the bellwether.-

Abdullah
.

walked at the left , abreast
of the dun. At intervals be rode the
black racer.

The pace of a caravan is two miles
an hour , but Abdullah's , the two crip-
ples

¬

Included , could make two miles
und a quarter. The black racer couhl
make sixty miles a day for five days
without drinking , but at the end of
such a journey his hump would bo no
larger than u pincushion , and his tem-
per

¬

For centuries It has been tbo custom
of Sahara caravans to'travcl not moro
than five miles the llrst day. "Tho Des-
ert

¬

," by Arthur Cosslett Smith , in Scrib-
ner'a. .

iriicntiscluu * From Group.
During a sudden and terrible attack

of croup oar little girl was unconscious
from strangulation , says A. L. Spafford

lostiiiiiHtor , Ohontor Mloh. , and n dose
if Quo Mimito Cough Onro was admin-
stored and repented often. It reduced
ho swelling mid inflammation , cut tin
miens and shortly the child wnn resting
asy nnd spoodly recovered. It cures
oughs , colds , lagrippo , and all throat
ind lung troubles. One Mlnuto Cough
] uro lingers in the throat nnd chest

and enables the lungs to contribute
Hire , health-giving oxygen to the blood.

The Kicsau Drug Co.

Fatal kidney nnd bladder troubles
au always bo prevented by the nso of-
Moy'a Kidney Cure. Sold by A. II.-

desalt.
.

.

The prevention of consumption is on-
Iroly

-

n question of commencing the
>rcpor treatment in time. Nothing is-

o well adapted to watd off fatal lung
roubles an Foloy's Honey and Tar.

Sold by A. II. Kiesau.

The many friends of O. II. Hanson ,

mglnoer L. K. & W. U. R. , at present
IvinginLlmn , O. will bo pleased to-
enow of his recovery from threatened
cidnoy disease. Ho writes , "I was

cured by using Foloy's Kiduoy Cure ,

which I recommend to all , cspccinl'y-
raiuuiou who are usually similarly

afllictcd. " Sold by A. II. Kiesau-

.Nasnl

.

Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
mcnt

-
by Ely's Croani Halm , which is agree-

ably
¬

aromatic. It is received through the
nostrils , cleanses and heals the whole sur-

face
¬

over which it diffuses itsolf. Druggists
sell the GOc. Bizo j Trial size by mail , 10-

cents. . ,ToRt it and you aru sure to continue
bo treatment.

Announcement.-
To

.
accotninodato those who are partial

o the UBO of atomizers in applying liquids
nto the nasal passage * for catarr/ial trou-
lci

-

, the proprietors prepare Croatn Balm in-

iquid form , which will bo known as Ely's
Liquid Crc.im Balm. Price Including the
spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by-
nail. . The liquid form embodies UiOiuod-
ciual

-
properties of tbo solid preparation.

The Secret of Long: Life.
Consists in keeping all the main

organs of the body in healthy , regular
iction , and in quickly destroying
deadly disease germs. Electric Bitters
regulate stomach , liver and kidneys ,

pnrify the blood , and give a splendid
vppetito. They work wonders in cur-
ng

-

kidney troubles , female complaints ,

iiervous diseases , constipation , dys-
pepsia

¬

, and malaria. Vigorous health
tud strength always follow their use.-

Dnly
.

60 cents , guaranteed by A. H-
.liesan

.

, druggist.

The crownedjieads of every nation ,

The riob moil , poor men nnd misers
All join in paying tribnto to-

DeWitt's Little Early Risers.-
H.

.
. Williams , Sail Antonio , Tex. ,

writes : Little Early Riser Pills are the
) osfc I ever used in my family. I nu-
lesitatiugly

-

recommend thorn to every)-
0dy.

-

. They cure constipation , jaundice ,

malaria and nil other liver troubles.
The Kiesau Drug Co.

Children 1olnonetl.
Many children nro poisoned and made

nervous nnd weak , if not killed out-
right

¬

, by mothers giving them cough
syrups containing opiates. Foley's
iloney nnd Tar is a safe and certain
remedy foi coughs , oronp and lung
troubles , nnd is the only prominent
cough medicine that contains no opiates
or other poisons. Sold by A. H. Kiesau.

Ono Hnnilrod Dollarn a llojc.-

s
.

the value H. A. Tisdale , Snnimerton ,

S. O. , places on DeWitt's Witch Hazel
salvo. Ho eays : "I had the piles for
20 years. I tried many doctors and
medicines , but all failed except DeWHt's
Witch Hazel salvo. It cured mo. " It-
is a combination of the healing proper-
ties

¬

of Witch Hazel with antiseptics and
emollients ; relieves and permanently
cures blind , bleeding , itching and
protruding piles , sores , outs , braises ,

eczema , salt rheum and all skiu diseases
The Kiosau Drug Co.-

A

.

Scientific Discovery ,

Kodol does for the stomach that
which it is unable to do for itself , even
when but slightly disordered or over ¬

loaded. Kodol supplies the natural
juices of digestion and does the work
of the stomach , relaxing the uervious
tension , while the inflamed muscles of
that organ are allowed to rest and heal.-
Kodol

.
digests what yon eat and enables

the Btonmoh and digestive organs to
transform all food into rich , red blood.

The Kiesau Drug Co.

Now Century Comfort ,

Millions nro daily finding a world of
comfort in Bncklen's Arnica salve. It
kills pain from burns , scalds , outs ,

bruises ; conqnors ulcers and fever
sores ; cores eruptions , salt rhenin ,

boils and felons ; removes corns and
warts. Best pile euro on earth. Only
25 cents at the A. H. Kiesau drug store-

."If"

.

n woman ever gets so "homely"
she isn't worth looking at she'd better
take Rocky Mountain Tea. Brings
back the bloom of youth. 85 cents.
The Kiesau Drug Co-

.If

.

yon bavo a bad taste in your month ,

feel bad , nervous , fretful , pain after
eating , nausea , Rocky Mountain Tea
will euro yon in 30 days. No onre , no-
pay. . 35 cents. The Kiesau Drug Co.-

A

.

Life ut Stake ,

If you but knew the splendid merit o-
lFoley's Honey and Tar yon would never
be without it. A dose or two will pre-
vent

¬

au attack of pneumonia or la-
grippe. . It may save yonr life. Sold by-
A. . H. Kiosau.-

IleadH

.

Should Never Ache ,

Never eudnro this trouble. Use at
once the remedy that stopped it for Mrs
N. A. Webster , of Winnie , Va. , she
writes"Dr. King's New Life pills wholly
cured mo of sick headaches I had
suffered from for two years. " Cure
headache , constipation , bilhonsuoss
25 cents at the Kiesaa drng store.

Stop Itt
A neglected cough or cold may load to

serious bronchial or Inng troubles
Don't take chances when Foloy's Honey
and-Tar affords perfect security from
serious effects of a cold. Sold by A. H-

Kiesau. .

You have looked into a benntlfnl face
soon tbo sweet smile , rosy cheeks , laugh-
ing eyes , and wished nature had made
you attractive. Rocky Mountain Tea
makes bomely women beautiful. The
Kiosau Drug Co.

LOOK OUT FOR ;

CATARRH
The cold-wave flag I II /II-

I

means zero weather ,

icy , moisture laden
winds , and the begin-
ning

¬

of winter in earn ¬ I
est. To Catarrh Buffer-
era there It nothing
cheering in these climatic changes ,

for with the return of cold weather ,

all the disagreeable symptoms of Catarrh
appear : blinding headaches , dizziness , a
stuffy feeling about the nose that makes
breathing difficult , chest pains , and as the
disease progresses , a discharge of nauseat-
ing

¬

matter from the throat and nose keeps
one continually hawking and spitting.

Catarrh is a most disgusting disease.
The foul mucous secretions that ore con-

stantly
¬

dropping back into the stomach
contaminate and poison the blood and is
distributed throughout the body , and it
then becomes a deep-seated , systemic ,

persistent disease that must be treated
through the blood , for it is. beyond the
reach of sprays , washes , powders or ex-
ternal

¬

treatment of any kind.-
S.

.
. S. S. eon clears the system of all

CaUrrhal matter and purges the blood of
the irritating poisons , thus effectually
checking the further progress of this seri-
ous

¬

and far reaching disease.
Lookout for Catarrh in winter , for cold

stirs the blood and causes excessive secre-
tion

¬

of mucus and brings to life all the
slumbering jiui-

auuasss
that make Catarrh

the most abominable
of all diseases. S.S.S.
keeps the blood in
such perfect order
that cold waves cause
no alarm and the

change from the heat of summer to the
rigorsof winter produce no hurtful effects !

Write us if you have Catarrh , and our
Physicians will advise you without charge.
Book on Blood and Skin Diseases free.-

Tbo
.

Swift Specific Co. , Atlanta , Go.

Pneumonia and La Orlppe
Coughs cured quickly by Foley's

Honey and Tur. Refuse substitutes.
Sold by A. H. Kiosaa.-

In

.

lied Four Weeks with La Grippe.-
Wo

.

have received the following lettei
from Mr. Roy Kemp , of Angola , Ind-
."I

.

was in bed fonr weeks with la grippe
and I tried many remedies and spent
considerable for treatment with physi-
cians

¬

, but I received no relief until I
tried Foley's Honey and Tar. Two
small bottles of this medicine cured mo
and I now use it exclusively in niy-
family. . " Take no substitutes. Sold by-
A. . H. Kiesau.-

Finds Way to Llvo Long.
The startling announcement of a dis-

covery
¬

that will surely lengthen life is
made by Editor O. H. Downey , of Ohu-
rubusco

-

, lud. "I wish to state , " ho
writes "that Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption is the most infallible
remedy that I have over known for
coughs.colds und grip. It's invaluable
to people with weak lungs. Having
this wonderful medicine uo ono need
dread pneumonia or consumption. It's
relief is instant and cure certain. " The
Kiesau Drug Co. guarantee every 50
cent and $1 bottle , and give trial bottle
free.-

Iu

.

all Its singes there . -

should be cleanliness. CJpfiVER-
Ely'8 Cream Balm
ccan-cs! , oothcaan lhcals-
Uio diseased membrane.-
It

.

cures catarrh and drh cs
may a cold la the head
quick'y-

.G'reum

' .

Balm Is placed Into the nostrils , spreads
aver the membrane and Is absorbed. Keller la Im-

mediate
¬

and ft euro follows. It la not drying does
not produce cneczlng. Largo Size , 50 cents at Drug-

gists
¬

or by mall ; Trial Size , 10 cents by mail.
ELY BKQTIIEKS. CO Warren Street. New f rk. i

I'hdLograiifefr-
utnm Lit..

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

produce ! the nbovo reanUs In 30 claya. It tettpowerfully and quickly. Cures whfcn all others toll.
youDRinen will regain tholr last tnanliood.iodold
men will recover their youthful vigor by ualna
IiEVIvO. It i/ulckly End surdy res tores Nerrou*.
oesg. Loot Vitality. Impotency. NteUtly Emission*Loot Power, Falling Memory, Wasting DUe&UB.tod
ill effects ot Bolf-abuBo or excotaand Indiscretion
which unflta one for etndy , business or murrUge. II
not only cures by starting nt tbo Feat of disease , bul
Uairre&t nerve tonlo and blood builder , bring
ins back the pink glow to palo chocks tad re-
storing the flro of yonth. It wards off Insanlt )
and Consumption , lotist on liaviu * HEVIVO , nc-
otter.. It can bo carried In vert pocket. By mall
81.00 per pacbaga. or six for )5.OO , with a poll-
tlvo

-

written rnarante * to cnre or re fondthe money. Book ami oiviiufroo. Address
MAI MEDICINE CO. , "ftMffiffi-

For sale in Norfolk , Nebraska , b
Geo. B. Ohrlstoph. druggi-

st.DON'T

.

h
BE r-

the eo.iulne , original
ROCrW MOUNTAIN TE *
Mnrte only by Madison Medi-
cine

¬

Co. , Madison.Vj.| . It
keeps you well. Our trade-
mark cut on each package.
Price , 35 cents. Novrr sold
In bulk. Accept no ubstl.. . tute Ask .your drusgUt.

KIDNEY DISEASE

re the most fatal of all
ease-

s.Cni

.

' KIDNEY CURE

lULCI 0 6uaranl8id Rsi-

or money refunded. Conta
remedies recognized by e-

oent physicians as the best
Kidney and Bladder troub

PRICE 50c. ted 100.
SOLD BY A. H. KIESAU.


